Collagen fibrillogenesis and mRNA levels in the maturing rabbit medial collateral ligament and patellar tendon.
This study compared collagen fibril diameter and mRNA changes in a subset of molecules involved in collagen fibrillogenesis during postnatal development and at maturity of rabbit medial collateral ligament (MCL) and patellar tendon (PT). Tissue was analyzed by RT-PCR for mRNA levels and collagen fibril diameters were measured using transmission electron microscopy. Collagen fibril diameters increased from 3 to 14 weeks with mean fibril diameters of PT significantly greater than MCL at 9, 12, and 14 weeks and maturity. RT-PCR analysis showed decorin and lumican mRNA levels were significantly higher in PT than MCL at all ages. Type I collagen, MMP-11, and procollagen C proteinase enhancer mRNA levels also were higher in the PT than the MCL between 3 and 14 weeks but not at maturity. Further understanding of collagen fibrillogenesis by studying protein synthesis and matrix turnover during maturation may provide insight into the mechanism(s) by which fibrils accrete in maturing connective tissues and how they are altered during healing following injury.